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Dl SCU SSIO;-';.
The P r esident (Mr. James Shirra) said he would like
to ask the author whether any experiments had been made
with Lowmoor iiron ~
Some time ago he r ead of some t ests of a drilling
machine drilling a . % in ch hole in material of a certain
"number Brinell hardness " in four seconds. He had
deavoured to fin d out what this specified hardness represented, but could n ot obtain any inf ormation on the su.bj ect. Thanks to the au thor this point had now been clearly
explained.
Some five or six years ago there was a good deal of
controversy with r egard to the surveying of steamships,
more especially in connection with tail shafts. One gentleman had said: " Why don't you t ake out the tail shaft
and put it in a t esting machine ~ ;, This would now be
quite possible with a portable machin e of the type described
by the author.
Mr. E . J. Erskine, in proposing a hearty vote of thanks
to the author, said that it appeared to him this valuable
paper contained a gr eat deal of f ood for t hought, and represented a vast amount of labour in its compilation . Although he was not prepared to discuss it, he desired to
express our obligations t o the author for bringing his investigations before us.
Mr. J. Scoular, in seconding the vote of thanks, endorsed the previous speaker 's remarks. He considered t he
paper a most inter esting one, more especially so to r ailway men. H e would like the author t o suggest a method
for testing draw-bars and couplings whi ch would prove
reliable.
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IMPACT TESTS.

lVIr. W . H. German said he had much pleasure in supporting the motion. H e was sure the author was ver y much
t o be congratulated f or his p aper , but he f elt also that ou r
Association was t o be con gratulated , in asmuch as the
author had issued this paper to the engineering public,
under its auspices. H e was convin ced t hat it ,vas a very
valuable paper, and would enhance the value of the 1908
volume of proceedings, not cnly to our own me:nbers but
to those Societies with whom we exchanged our volumes.
The information r elating to the n p.w methods of testing'
materials was of the very great est importan ce. to the manufacturin g en gineer who desired to be in the front r ank,
f'O r it was being mor e than ever r ecognised that n ot only
design q.nd workman ship in machin ery, but absolute r eli ability in the materials used in construction is a very
leading f eature. He was much concerned some
little time
(
back over the great number of breakages of tr uck axles
at their Fiji mills. The trucks in question wer e built
in Sydney, and the axles imported from England, under
a spec ification requiring material of from 28 to 30 ten ile
strength per squar e inch, with Sln elongation of 20 per
cent. Unfortunately in practice a lar ge number of these
axles failed. H e theu had further t ensile tests made here,
whi ch proved sati sfactory . H e th n cORsulted P rofessor
Warr en, who suggested making impact testl'l, which were
made, . an d singularly proved in the face of the successful
tensile tests that the material was not suitable. Trial
after trial showed t hat under impact the steel was not suitable for axles, with the r esult that he had now altered th e
specified requirements. He might mention that he haa also
altered the design of t he axIl'S by increasing the radius of
the fillets at the shoulders of the axles.
W ith regard to t he hardness tests the President suggested
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a possible meaD.S of utilisin g the machine described by th e
author fo r determining the condition of propeller shafts.
But there was another applicat ion he thought that might
be adopted, and that was in the question of t esting the
hardness of r ails. E ight or nin e years ag o he found that
their r ails were rusting away very rapidly in the tropics.
On invest igation it was found t hat the soft rails suffered
most. H e had made inquiries in England as to whether
any kn cwn test f or hardness had been appli ed to rails, but,
so f ar , had received no satisfact ory information, and so
had to revert to the ordinary drop tests. He might say
th at in their specifications for r ails th ey now had incr eased
the percentage of silicon and carbon . He would like to know
from the author whether the Brinell t est had been apphed
commercially t o r ail t ests.
Professor W. H. Warren, in reply, said that in t esting
Lowmoor ir on gave excellen t results. With regar d t o the
P r esident's suggestion in connection with propeller shafts,
it was possible to apply ' the machine and make impressions
fo r the whole of its length, and f rom the hardness number
determine the tensile str ength of the various parts. Rails
coukl be t ested in a similar manner. The Brinell t est
had now been used in England f or over three years. The
best test f or couplings would be a tensile test with a
notched bar.

E . 1'. Radcliffe, P r in ter, '8 Underu'ood·stre8t, Sydney .
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